Announcements
September 9-15, 2016

The MBA Experience

Casual Fridays
Click here to familiarize yourself with the MBA dress code. Unless specified, you may wear casual attire on Fridays.

MyMBA
Please remember to check myMBA and the first year calendar and second year calendar, as they are your primary resource for class schedules and information about what is going on at the Raymond A. Mason School of Business.

Business Cards
If you would like to order business cards, they are available for $40.00 for a box of 500. Video instructions on how to place your order are available here. Once your business cards have been printed and delivered to the business school, you will receive an email notification. Payment for your order is due upon pickup.

Locker Rentals
Lockers are available for MBA Students to rent on a first-come, first-served basis for one year. Period of time. To obtain a locker, please pay a nonrefundable fee of $25.00 payable by check to WMBSF or cash (exact amount only) for the period beginning the first day of class and ending on the last day of class for each academic year.

Keys are to be returned to the MBA Programs office by the end of the last day of class for each year. If you still have a key from last year, you must fill out a renewal form and pay the nonrefundable $25.00 fee for the 2016-2017 year. Failure to return/renew keys may result in a hold on your account, which will prevent you from receiving your transcript or graduating. A replacement fee of $30.00 will be charged for any lost keys.

To rent a locker, or for questions in regards to lockers, please see Britney Rakestraw in the MBA Programs office in suite 2019.

First Year MBA

Student Photo Directory
Your professional headshots taken at Orientation have been uploaded to our student photo directory! To access your photo, you will need to login with your WM Student credentials and search for your program. There is a separate page for the MBA Class of 2018 and one for the Major General Wright (MGUW) Class of 2017.

First Year Team Advising Information
If you missed your advising appointment, please contact Michele at michele.mitchell-mf@mason.wm.edu to reschedule.

Leadership & Business Podcasts: Keith Sullivan

Coolsculpting's Road to Success
Millions of people turn to cosmetic surgery every year. In 2010 a new noninvasive alternative was introduced into the market, and become a success story. Keith Sullivan is the Chief Commercial Officer of the company that created Coolsculpting, a method for burning fat that is noninvasive. He chats with us about the lessons learned along the way, and how the road to success was not as smooth as it seemed.

Upcoming MBA Events

First-Year Team Advising Appointments
If you missed your appointment, please contact Michele Mitchell to reschedule.

NAWMBEA Introductory Meeting
Monday, September 12th
12:30pm - 1:30pm
Miller Hall, RM 1018

On Being an Entry-Level Diplomat
Monday, September 12th
12:00pm - 1:00pm
Cohen Career Center, Presentation Room

Bayer Information Session (Virtual)
Wednesday, September 14th
5:00 pm - 6:30 pm
Miller Hall, RM 1058

Deloitte Information Session
Thursday, September 15th
5:00 pm - 6:30 pm
Miller Hall, RM 1027

Real Estate Club Internship Discussion and Luncheon
Thursday, September 15th
12:30pm - 1:45pm
Miller Hall

Meet the Firms
Friday, September 16th
11:00am - 2:00pm
Miller Hall, RM 1027

W&M vs. Norfolk State - First Home Game
Saturday, September 17th
6:00pm

Notice of Candidacy Forms Due
Saturday, October 1st
*January, May, & August Graduates only*

Fall Break
October 8-11
*Classes are not session*

Williamsburg Community Events

Williamsburg Farmer's Market
Open Every Saturday (Rain or Shine)
8:00am - 12:00pm

Dog Street Running Club
Every Monday. Repeats Weekly.
5:00pm - 9:30pm

It Starts Here: America's Enduring Debates
Every Thursday. Repeats Weekly.
4:00pm - 5:00pm
You can easily find this podcast and all other W&M Leadership and Business podcasts by visiting the CCE website at http://mason.wm.edu/programs/ce/podcast/index.php.

Building Updates

W&M ID Access
You can use your ID to swipe into Miller Hall daily between 6:30am-2:00am.

Room Reservations
Continue to follow room reservation guidelines.

“When making reservations, you must use the group, "CMason Student," and the event name must include your name or your team number. All others will be cancelled without notice.

Contact Us
For the fastest response, please email: mba.program@mason.wm.edu

Emails are answered Monday-Friday from 8:00am-5:00pm.